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SPERRY HORSE SALE
Lot 84 • YatesLot 84 • Yates

Lot 86Lot 86

Lot 85Lot 85

BADLANDS CASH ZAHR  
 2008 Sorrel Gelding

Mia Dogface Cash 
Mia Cash Too 

Dash For Cash 

Frosty Feature 

Madonna Mia 

Darst 

Arbeka Jet One 

High Jax Prairie 

The Cheyenne 

Sara Skip

{

{

{
{

{

{
Yates is a 6-year-old gelding that stands 15.2 H and weighs 1,200 lbs. I have used 
Yates the last two branding seasons dragging calves to the fi re. I have used him to 
gather and ride in heats during A.I. season. Paul Griemsman put 60 days heading 
training on him this spring and I am using him this summer. He is easy to catch and 
always seems to fi nd my 10-month-old daughter when we are out with the horses – he 
just loves people. He is a smooth mover and will make a nice ranch horse for someone who also likes 
to team rope a little.  

Consigned by Jason McNally • (406) 489-0704

84

Nice Sara 

Cheyennes Huwana 

Nice Feature 
High Jax Sara 

GRAY FUEL  
 2009 Gray Gelding

Yeller Fuel 
Oklahoma Fuel 

Jet Fuel 

Sparkling Native 

Yellow Hankie 

Tonita Moolah 

Mr Some Charge 2 

Savannah Jr 

Me Chick 

Be Sure Peggy

{

{

{
{

{

{
This is a nice 5-year-old, steel gray gelding. This one is bred to run, yet has a very 
sensible mind. Well started in heading and heeling. Roped all winter in Arizona. 
Would be a nice barrel prospect. Moves well and, whatever direction you go with him, 
it will be easy for him.  

Consigned by Jay Mattson • (605) 920-1532

85

Sparking Peggy 

Netta’s Chick 

Sparkling Moolah 
Sure Peg 

OAKS DIAL  
 2010 Bay Gelding

Millie N Docs Oak 
Doc’s Oak 

Doc Bar 

Dude Of Doubt 

Susie’s Bay 

Etta Dials Folly 

Docs Budha 

Mr Pete Oswald 

Millie Bess 

Conquests Litle Lil

{

{

{
{

{

{
This nice bay horse has made a lot of progress this summer. Colton Vega rode him in 
the Junior Horse in the Ranch Horse competition in Hardin. He is the colt of this old 
mare that produced a lot of real nice horses. He should stay gentle for you.

Consigned by D & S Cattle Co. • Gary & Ginger DeCock • (406) 342-5349

86

Little Lil Dial 

Doc N Millie 

Dudes Folly Dial 
Little Dolly Lil 
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SPERRY HORSE SALE
JACKYLE  
 Sorrel Pony Gelding

This cutie is a small horse. He is a gentle pony. He was used as Robert’s mount at the 
Leland Red Angus sale in 2013. He will work into being a good kids’ ranch or rodeo 
horse.

87 HOTSHOT 
 Black-and-White Pony Gelding

Hotshot is a little cute pony. He is gentle and loves people. 

88

Lot 89 • CardLot 89 • Card

Lot 90 • EinsteinLot 90 • Einstein

BADLANDS CASH CARD  
 2011 Red Roan Mare

Mia Dogface Cash 
Mia Cash Too 

Dash For Cash 

Frosty Feature 

Madonna Mia 

Darst 

Arbeka Jet One 

High Jax Prairie 

The Cheyenne 

Sara Skip

{

{

{
{

{

{
This pretty, cool-colored, stout red roan mare cinches deep. What a looker. Her mother 
is pretty and has raised some outstanding ones. You can swing a rope on her and she 
has drug logs. Card has been started Mike Smith of Sundown Stables.

89

Nice Sara 

Cheyennes Huwana 

Nice Feature 
High Jax Sara 

JUST SUG  
 2009 Chestnut Gelding

Just Smart 
Smart Little Lena 

Doc O’Lena 

Peppy San Badger 

Smart Peppy 

Doc’s Haida 

Freckles Playboy 

Docs Sugs Brudder 

Lil Peppy Fair 

Sunday Cardinal

{

{

{
{

{

{
Gentle, kind and very personable. Einstein has a nice handle and is one of my main 
mounts to gather my cattle out in Eagle Draw. We have drug calves on him. This is a 
great young horse and will be one of the good ones. If you want a heel, breakaway, fl ag 
race, goat horse – this is the one for you. You take this guy home and I guarantee he 
will not be for sale again.

90

Cute Litte Magic 

Justa Lil Tomboy 

Haidas Magic 
Texas Evening 

Lot 88 • HotshotLot 88 • HotshotLot 87 • JackyleLot 87 • Jackyle
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Thank you to all the consignors and the great set of horses  they 
brought for the sale. The Sperry Ranch would also like to thank 
everyone for their interest in our program.  A special thanks to the 
neighbors, friends and family who helped us get ready for the sale and 
for their continued support over the years.  

Thank you to all the summer help for their hard work riding horses 
and roping at the ranch to get ready for our sale, especially Sebastian 
Bonolokke and Taylor Fleming, Louis Hutzenbiler, Callie and Catie 
Loftsgard, Kaylee Obrigewitch and Todd & Carla Leland. And thanks 
to Tracey Koester, Cow Camp Promotions, for the outstanding job 
she’s done as our advertising developer and catalog designer.

A special thank you to all of our neighbors and friends who allow us to help them on their ranches 
gathering, sorting and dragging calves to the fi re. We are thankful for these opportunities to work our 
horses, giving them the miles and sweaty saddle blankets that amount to the experience we are able to 
offer to you each year. We have great confi dence in the abilities of every one of these horses and hope 
that you all go home with a horse that is ideal for your needs.

A big thanks is owed to our neighbors, friends and family for the helping hands and support that they 
have given us throughout the years.

Thank you all for coming to our sale and a special 
thanks to everyone who purchases horses.  See you 
next year! 

Thanks so much, 

The Sperry
Family



The family of Kyle “Bud” Sperry Jr. established a memorial 
scholarship in Bud’s honor. The Bud Sperry “Old Cowboy” 
Memorial Scholarship awarded nine $500 individual scholar-
ships to members of the North Dakota High School Rodeo 
Association (NDHSRA) in June 2014. 

Bud loved rodeo, whether it was competing or supporting his 
boys. He was always there to lend a helping hand or advice to 
anyone concerning rodeo, horses or anything else it may be. 
Bud watched his sons, Russell and Robert, and many other 
neighboring kids compete in high school and national high 
school rodeos, then on to college rodeos throughout their 
careers. He knew of the importance of a college education and 
the expenses that come with it.

The past four years, family, friends, neighbors and horse 
buyers gathered in August at the Sperry Quarter Horse Sale 
in Medora, N.D., where they raised funds for the memorial 
scholarship. We have added “Old Cowboy” to the name as a 
tribute to Bud’s era and his friends.

This year, the Sperry family awarded two of the nine scholar-
ships in memory of Kelby Indergard (17), Sidney, Mont., whose 
life was unexpectedly cut short on Jan. 12, 2013. Kelby was an 
active member of the NDHSRA and attended the 2012 High 
School National Rodeo Finals in team roping with his partner, 
Rory Irwin. He also qualifi ed for “Team Cinch” in 2012-13 by 

being a standout in the 
state of North Dakota in 
both academics and in 
the rodeo arena. One of 
Kelby’s goals was to earn a 
Bud Sperry “Old Cowboy” 
Memorial Scholarship.

The memorial scholarships 
will be awarded annually 
to three boys and three 
girls, and three to either. 
The qualifi cations for the 
Sperry Scholarship are: a 
graduating senior who is a 
member on the NDHSRA 
in good standing. Member 
must have qualifi ed to the ND State High School Finals at least 
once in their high school career. Those who have not qualifi ed 
for state by their senior year, and are close to being in the top 
24 should apply. Applicant should have a 2.00 GPA or better 
and have plans to attend an accredited university, junior college 
or trade school the immediate fall semester after high school 
graduation.

Scholarship applications and more information are available on 
the NDHSRA website, www.ndhsra.org, and on Sperry Quarter 

Horses’ website, www.sperryhorses.com. 

Recipients of the Bud Sperry “Old Cowboy” Me-
morial Scholarship were announced at the North 
Dakota High School Rodeo Finals this past June. 

The family of Bud Sperry would like to thank 
everyone who has contributed to the Memorial 
Scholarship, and for those who continue to sup-
port the scholarship through gifts and memorials. 
Contributions and memorials will ensure a strong 
future for the scholarship. Please contact Marcia 
or Robert Sperry for more information.

Thank you,

The Sperry Family

Bud Sperry on Gun Too

Bud Sperry Scholarship Winners:
Calby Hanson, McKenzie Wiest, Kylie Kvamme, Lacey Grann

Wyatt Rising, Ashley Brew and Cole Peterson
Kelby Indergard Scholarship Winners: Rory Irwin and Katelyn Schaffner

Kelby Indergard, header, and Rory Irwin, heeler






